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GANGES, July 17. — In honor 
of Mrs. Carl Seymour, who, after 
19 year.s’ residence on Salt Spring, 
is leaving the island to make her 
home in AGctoria, a surprise party 
was given on Wednesday after­
noon by Mrs. S. AC Ilenn and Mrs. 
Ross Young at the Log Cabin, 
Ganges, kindly lent by Mrs. A. 
Campbell for the occasion.
About 25 guests were present. 
On arrival Mrs. Seymour received 
from little Yvonne- Pednault, a 
lov'ely bouquet of summer flowers, 
and later, on behalf of all present 
and others who ■were unable to at­
tend, was presented by Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse with a handsome elec­
tric toaster and a box of hand­
kerchiefs. The guest of honor 
cordially thanked everyone for the 
gifts.
Tea was served at a long table 
prettily decorated with deep blue 
hydrangea, pink clarkia, deep red 
and pink rosebuds and fern. The 
hostesses were assisted in pour­
ing tea by Mrs. E. Lumley and 
other friends.
Amongst those present were: 
Mrs. J. J. Anderson, Mrs. J. Ben­
nett, Mrs. J. Cameron, sr.; Mrs. A. 
Campbell, Mrs. Cameron, jr.; Mrs. 
George Dewhurst, Mrs. Harold 
Day, Mrs. B. Krebbs, Mrs. AV. 
Norton, Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs. 
Pednault, Mrs. J. N. Rogers, Mrs. 
W. Stevens, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 




Monday morning the Re­
view oliice staff gazed upon 
the largest hen’s egg they 
had ever seen when A. Eck- 
lund, of Queen's Avenue, 
Sidney, exhibited a huge egg 
laid by one of his hens, a 
cross of White Wyandotte 
and Plymouth Rock, that 
weighed slightly over six 
ounces. I'he circumference 
around the narrow way was 
7 -h inches and the long way 
9 inches. Mr. Ecklund is a 
man in his eighties and ad­
mits that during his life 
time he has never seen such 
a large hen’s egg. Yes, dear 
reader, the hen that laid 
that egg had something to 
cackle about!






$300 was raised for 
funds on Wednesday 













The return match between Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club and Ard­
more Golf Club for the J. J. AVhite 
Cup was played under perfect 





The visiting team won four 
out of the eight matches play­
ed. This, plus the 5^4 points 
wons on their own course last 
month, enables them to hold 
the cup for another year.
YROYAL OAK, July T7. A- The^ 
annual basket picnic of The Sas­
katchewan Association of Greater 
Victoria will be held at Mount 
Douglas Park on Wednesday, July 
24th, between the hours of 2:30 
and 7; p.m.-
The results were as follows, the 
Salt Spring players being men­
tioned first in each case:
D. K. Croftoh, 0; A. Deildal, 1. 
A. S. Critchley, 0; J. C. Ander­
son,, 1; . .. ■:,F '
D. Fyvie, 1; R. Jackson, 0.
: J. Napier, 1 ; SF Anderson, 0. 
y . C. Moi'ris, 0 ; P. A. Bodkin, 1. 
A. Drake, 1; H. Redpath, 0. ■
C. W. Baker, OI H. E. Kennedy,
Brandi of the Red Cross at 
zaar held in the Brentwood 
minton Hall.
The affair, which was 
have been a garden party 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. May and at last moment 
changed on account of rain, 
was opened by Brig.-Gen. J.
G. Austin. He was introduced 
by Capt. Horne and spoke of 
the good work of the Red 
Cross. Miss Fitz Gibbon of 
the Victoria Branch of the 
Red Cross also addressed 
those present.
Nearly 250 guests were present 
and booths of superfluities, candy, 
home cooking, flowers, basketry 
and jams were busy throughout 
the afternoon, selling out practi­
cally the entire stocks. Games of 
darts, bingo, spinning jenny and 
golf were enjoyed by all. After­
noon tea was served during the 
afternoon, wdth teacup reading by 
Mrs. Moffat of Victoria. The lady 
with the thousand pockets. Miss 
J. Carrier, w’as popular.
As a special feature of the event 
pipe and drum band music was 
rendered by the 16tb Canadian 
Scottish, 2nd Battalion, headed by 
Pipe Major Duncan and Drum 
Major Moir. Included on the pro­
gram was “Scotland, The Brave,” 
and its regimental march past, 
“Cock Of The North.”
Hill Islami, approximately 
four miles to the northeast 
of Sidney, has been purchas­
ed by James A. Fitzpatrick, 
of Hollywood, who.se famous 
travel talks ai-e well known 
to all movie goers.
The Lsland is irrigateil by 
artesian wcdls and ideal for 
slieep raising and there is a 
modern home and otlier im­
provements.
The deal was made through 
11. IM. Hall of Pemberton & 
Son, Ltd., Victoria, and Mr. 
Fitzpatrick jilans to be on 
the island in August.





Over $100 Netted 
At Rex Theatre
1
Marriage Of Interest 
To Many Locally
SAANICHTON, July 17.—A 
wedding of interest to many lo­
cally was quietly solemnized 
Thursday evening, July 11th, at 
St. Paul’s Church, New Westmin­
ster, of Winnifred Verna Kath­
leen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Whitehouse of Mount Newton, 
Saanichton, to Pte. Sydney Smet- 
hurst, R.C.A.M.C., younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smethurst .of 
East Road, Sidney.
The marriage was performed by 
Rev. G. H. Searrett.
Sergt. Maurice Crump, R.C.A. 
M.C., was best man and the bride 
was unattended.
Pte. and Mrs. Smethurst will 
make their home in Victoria.
GALIANO ISLAND, July 17.— 
The most successful garden fete 
ever to be held on Galiano, in aid 
of the Red Cross, took place on 
Friday, July 12th, and was held 
at the Farmhouse Inn, tlie deliglit- 
ful liome of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse, who, with Mrs. Donald 
New, were in charge of arrange­
ments. Assisting them were a 
committee comprised of Mrs. Vic­
tor Zala, Mrs. R. N. Heryet, Mrs. 
T. Anderson, Mrs. H. Martyn Jen- 
kin, Mrs. Donald Jenkins and Miss 
Helen Pontifex.
The stalls, which were pret­
tily decorated with red, white 
and blue bunting, were placed 
in nice positions, one under a 
huge Oriental plum tree, 
others near large apple trees, 
and about the lawn.
Mrs. Heryet and Mrs. Anderson 
sold miscellaneous articles, fancy 
goods and two and a half crates 
of tomatoes, donated by the To­
mato Growers of Mayne Island. 
They also sold novelties which 
seemed to come from the four 
corners of the earth. Commander 
Anderson sold tickets for the raf­
fle of the beautiful sailing ship do­
nated by John Shaw of North Gali­
ano and which was won by the 
Walters family of Galiano.
Mrs. Victor Zala was in charge 
of a very attractive stall of home 
cooking, assisted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy and Miss Bault.
Miss. Helen Pontifex and Miss
S. V. llena, manager of 
the Rex Theatre, Ganges, re­
ports over $100 netted on 
Monday night, July 15th, for 
War Savings Stamps a.s ad- 
mis,sions to the show, -which 
will be turned over to the 
Dominion Oovernment in aid 
of the war effort.
This special performance 
was in conjunction with 
the motion picture industry 
throughout Canada. The 
movie houses all over Canada 
donated the use of their fa­
cilities as did the distribu­
tors the use of their fihn.s and 
all the patrons had to do was 
to purchase two 25c War 
Savings Stamps as admission 








(Please turn to Page Pour)
Y.W.C.A. Camp Scene 
At “Lyons” Scene Of
REPORT Volunteer Defence
Companies To ParadeFOR PROVINCE
1.
R. Price, 1; F. Hunt, 0.
: All ex-residents now resid­
ing on Vancouver Island, and
visitors from Saskatchewan, 
are cordially invited to be 
present. These picnics have 
been held for the past six 
years with great success, usu­
ally having had an attendance 
of between 800 and 1,000.
This picnic will take the form 
of a basket picnic, hot water being 
provided, and ice cream and “pop” 
for the children free.
Sports have been arranged for 
the children and entertainment for 
the grown-ups, including horse­
shoe competitions, soft ball, etc.
These gatherings afford a splen­
did opportunity for old friends and 
acquaintances to meet together 
and possibly make new friends, 
who may have come from your old 
home town.
GANGES, July 17. — The en­
gagement is announced of Eunice 
Hilda, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Andrew Roberts, 
Ganges, and Mr, James Edward 
Wilson, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Keith Wilson, Vesuvius 
Bay, Salt Spring Island. The 
wedding will take place towards 
the end of July at Prince Rupert.
GALIANO ISLAND, July 17.— 
The campers at the Y.W.C.A. 
camp at “Lyons” entertained Sa­
turday evening with a delightful 
little play, “The Stolen Prince,” 
which was held in their “Theatre 
in the Woods” at the “Y” Camp, 
i The stage was marked but by; 
many little Japanese lanterns of 
all colors, while for footlights 
little candles burned, making tlie 
most picture.sque scene imagin­
able. The play was beautifully 
handled by 10 of the young 
campers under the direction of 
Miss Mary Westwood.
After the play several camp­
fire songs were sung, after which 
the guests were shown over the 






Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton 
Patrick are home again 
trip to Halifax, N.S., to join 







refuse me, L shall die!’ 
swore,
girl refused him. ;
later, theyears suitor
The Bank of Montreal has just 
i.ssued the; following crop report 
for the pro vine oV of British Co-'
lumbia,:'j.','.';:'::v^'"
“Grain crops will he light. 
The first cutting of alfalfa 
was heavy and of good qual- - 
ity. Root crops under irriga­
tion are doing well, but crops 
on dry land require rain. To­
matoes and potatoes indicate 
good average yields. Semi-ripe ; 
tomatoes are moving to mar­
ket. Berry crops generally 
are below average in yield, 
due to lack of moisture. Cher­
ries are yielding well in the 
interior and are of excellent 
quality-but were a light crop 
in the lower Fraser Valley.
All tree fruits are sizing well 
and indicate good average 
yields. Orchard pests are un­
der control.,Some districts re­
port a shortage of water for ; 
irrigation purposes. Pastur­
age is fair to good but would 
benefit witii rain.”
Next Wednesday, July 24th, 
a joint parade of the Saanich ; 
Volunteer Defence Company 
and the Britannia Branch 
Company of Victoria will be 
held at the Sidney Experimen­
tal Station, East Road, com­
mencing at 7 = 30 p.m.
After the parade the com­
panies will proceed to the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, nearby, 
where sandwiches and coffee 
will be served, the sandwiches 
being provided by the Britan­
nia Branch Company.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
garden party to be held on Wednes­
day, July 24th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Baker, will be open­
ed by Mrs. Filliam Ellis, provin­
cial councillor, at 3 p.m.
The members invite all their 
friends and any interested in the 
district to attend this garden fete. 
There will be numerous attrac­
tions, including tennis, bingo, and 
a target range is being set up 
on the beach, and also stalls of 
horrie cooking, candy, jams and 
novelties. In addition there are 
spacious lawns with beach leading 
V to the sea; and lovely flowers to 
admire. Tea wilf be served 4n 
the cool shade of the trees and a 
very pleasant time Is assured those 
'who,, attend.-I"':
GANGES, July 17. — The an­
nual meeting of the trustees for 
the new consolidated .school on 
.Salt Spring Island was held on 
Saturday evening in the new 
school building at Gange.s.
E. Parsons presided and there 
wa.s^ a very good attendance.
Gavin C. Mouat, secretary to 
the board, read the following ex­
cellent report:
“During the school year your 
trustees have held 13 meetings as 
well as numerous consultations. 
At the beginning of the school 
year, we had to organize a build­
ing program for the new school 
and plan the finances of the same. 
After due consideration it was de­
cided to undertake the construc­
tion of the building and work was 
got under way towards the end of 
July, 1939. We are pleased to be 
able to report that it was com­
pleted on April 1st, 1940, and is 
entirely free from debt. The trus­
tees wish to record their sincere 
thanks and appreciation of the 100 
percent co-operation received from 
the Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, Minister 
of Education and Superintendent 
of Education; Hon. G. S. Pearson, 
Minister of Labor, and Dr. S. J. 
Willis, Deputy Minister and Su­
perintendent of Education, andf ■ 
last, but not least, a long list of 
generous donors of labor, cash 
and material, without which the 
happy result could not have been 
'Obtained.. •'
“In April the two high school 
(Please turn to Page Four)
UDRUMSALQNG:
: GANGES, July j 7. — Mr. and j 
Mrs. Clarence A. Goodrich, Vesu­
vius Bay, Siilt Spring Island; an-: 
nounce the engagement of their 
elder daughler, Ruth Isobella, to 
Mr. George Marshall Heihekey, 
eldest son ot Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
When Walter D. Edmonds, who 
was raised; in the traditibns- of Ne'w^^ ■. 
York State’s beautiful Mohawk 
Valley, wrote; his .biggest of best­
sellers,. “Drums Along the Mo­
hawk,f’ it was immediately recog­
nized by Darryl F. ZanuclL as one 
of the finest screen possibilities; he ’ f 
had ever encountered. .Aegord- Y 
book was purchased by
20 th ‘
Heinekey, Victoria. The wedding . , ,
will take place quietly at 1 o’clock onTu’ o®. t, i .............j j
on Wednesday afternoon, July
Engagement
17th, at St, Mark’s Church, Cen­
tral Settlement, Salt Spring Island.
GANGES, July 17.— The en­
gagement is announced of Winni­
fred Catherine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Cameron, Prince Ru­
pert, to Mr, Allan Peter Lang 
Cartwright, only son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. B. Cartwright, Salt Spring 
Island. The wedding will take 




Mrs. C. Fi Roberts of Nicola and 
her daughter “Pat” arrived last 
Saturday at Ganges, where they 
are guests for 10 days of Mrs. 
Roberts’ metlier, Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile.
The uttiociatioii haa now a 
large inemberahip in Greater 
Victoria, and during the win­
ter montha hold regular ao- 
cial gatheringa In the form 





They have also been visit- 
Nortli Vancouver with Mr. 
Mrs. F. W. Dalton and at
"liedronfl’s,” JIflii’-Aiuon Buy, B.C.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Herliert
t'! LifltO' f’hiiOi.iii iiv rci'i




irmg ooy iieiates i erriiymg 
Experiences In B.E.F. Withdrawal
Mr. and Mrs. Muck Mouat ar­
rived from Duncan on Saturday 
to spend Iho w'eekend with the 
former'.^ piu'eiit.s, Mr. and Mr.s. 
(i. J. Mount, of Rainbow Road, 
Ganges.
Special Inises leave Coacli Lines 
depot, Victoria, starting at 1 :30 
|).in. and returning at 0:30 i),in. 
and 7 p.m., willi special rates.
Tlie ateiociation also has ii Wo­
men’s Auxiliary consisting of all 
ex-resident.s of Saskatchewan, and 
are arranging to assist in "Win­
ning the War”:)>y making patriotic, 
(lonationH whenever the ojiportun- 
ity arises, Any ladies (lesirlons 
of afViliating witli tlie auxiliary and 
who are ex-residents from Saskat­
chewan, kindly 'iilmiie or get in 
touch with Mrs, K, Anderson, K47 
('arrie Hoad (E 030(i),
daughter at Rest Haven Hospital 
on Friday, July I’Jtli.
Mr. and Mr.s. G, (,1. (.locliran 
have returned home from a six 
weeks' vacation in Hie east to 
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Toroiitu 
and Montreal.
The Norlli SaaiiielrTeiiiiiH (.Muh 
defeated a team I'ruiii Hie Vic­
toria thP.R, (,;iuh III a frimully 
matcli played on Ho' .Sidney courls 
on Saturday afleriiooii. 'I'lie seore 
was fi,;!. >
SOFT BALL
.Hull Bros., local .soft ball team 
and pace-sutters In “B" section, 
Were defeated on the Sidney dia­
mond Monday night by H.M.G, 
Dockyard. Victoria, B-7.
Dave Ascott did Hie luirling and 
.liimny Ecltert cauglit for Hie 
local hoys,
Mr. Arn.Uuer of Gloverdalo, 
B.C.i was a guest, over the Week­
end at the lioiiie of Mr, and .Mrs, 
l''reeiiian King, 'I'ldrd Strecd.
GANtJES, July 17. — Following 
are excerpts from a letter received 
some time ago in Gnnges from 
Pt(\ A. C. Rohinson, soinewliere in 
England, that tells of the Dunkirk 
evaeuatioii:
“’I’lie people round here are very 
kind and are treating Hie men of 
HieH.E.F, in a royal nianiier. So 
far there are only fiO odd of our 
•'umpany out of ,'!()0 — • where Hie 
remainder are we do not know. 
From Hie day Merry' invaded Hul- 
himl and Belgium we did md have 
a iiionient’H iH'uee in Limmo (near 
Lille)..:..
“Gii May 2'2nd we ran out of 
petrol and Merry' was only 20 
miles away--south of us. . . , We 
moved into Belgium, ... We 
sfepiied at a farm Imu.so just 
across Hie border—close to a place 
that the troops in the last war 
called Tlugatreet.’ We had almul
MlvJohn Hansen of New West­
minster was 11 visitor for a couple 
of days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Wasserer, Fifth Street..
an hour's rest here before Merry’
AIR FORCE WIN
Tile local Air Force team met 
the 2ml Brdtery, A.A., Tuendriy 
evening on the Sidney diamond, 
ill a licetie Hlruggle, finiiBy emerg- 
ini' winners with a scon* of 7*fi.
girls play TMUR.SDAY
Hunt’s Garage (girls) will bat­
tle witli the Unitys on Thuradny
liigl.t ' It Hi<' ‘■’pp,,.,. ilirttnAi’id
GAME FRIDAY NIGHT
On l''ri<lay Bull Bros, will come 
up agaimt
Mrs, James Uaiikin ami two 
children of Gourtenay are Hpeiid- 
irig a monih in the diHl.rici with 
Mrs. Hankiii’a fallicr. Mr, .M, Cur 
field, All Bay.
Pte, Milton Thornley is spend- 
iiig ti two weeks' leave at his liome 





hi a positionedHie Sidi'iev 
game..'
Large crowiis of fans iiave been 
witlierudng Hii' gained on the local 
diamond this season and it is likely 
there will he liigger crowdn from 
now on «(• Uio neas-on draww lo a 
claim. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gush and three 
children, Boli, Betty and Hei hert, 
of Hnymore,: Sask., are vlHlting 
with their relations, Mr. am) Mrs. 
Wm. MeCiilloch, Centre Hoad. 
They »mi()e the trip by nutomoldle.
Anyone liaving old idankets or 
woolens and wishing them made 
up into fresii new Idanketfi for do-
(ITaniiia turn to Two)
arrived. We stayed tliere for tlm 
next two (lays III ways under 
cover, He honitied every village 
round us and hoinhed and ma­
chine-gunned ns. Wlien over wo 
moved at nil we were eontiiinaliy 
diving for difclieH, , . . (Jn Hie 2fith 
we were liaek in IJnime again. 
The noise of the gums was terrific 
II,they were Hirce-qmirters of the 
way round Lille and only a few 
milcH away.
"We worked hard all day and 
then on Siimlay had orders to 
rvacuntc. That da;,' veni' hell sc 
linndredH of eiietiiy honiliers eaimi 
over and started honihirlg and M~ 
G-ing mi. We did not see any 
RAF. planes. The A.A. gunft 
seemed to ho very poor nnd mirdiy 
ever lilt nnytliing. Why they did 
not lionih onr ll.t),. dump there 
wan tr iTiyidery to ine, All our 
equipment. Mores and mipplics 
were (leMroyed---r.) tanker husseft.
(Vm river- -fit) of ns left,
..-jii the afternoon-—nhoiU'd two
lorries. When wo had got about 
n mile two hoiniis lilt 'wilhln 30, 
yarda of onr lorry • - iiml did it 
ghako it) How wo worn not. hit
by shra|)iie| I don’t know. Then 
the lorry stopped and the 25 of 
us piled out of that lorry down a 
hank and into a diteli in ;50 seconds 
Hat! After awhile we went on to 
a place close to t ins .Belgian, bor­
der and Hiere ‘Jerry’ drojipod 
Imnih.s' 111! reuml ns. 'I'iie hoiiiliH , 
were g«,'ttinK very close when luck- , 
ily a terrific tluirnler storm eanio 
oil and we were saved again, : Wo 
waited for Hii> remnimlerdf our 
compnny, and then in late eveiving 
Hlarted oil' again. Event.ioilly ar- 
rii’cd lit a farm house elosis ’to 
CuMKi'll almiit d a,111. Every vil­
lage and town we passed Hirougli, 
on tills • trill was u tluming 
ruin, , Ai’meiitleres was terribly : 
hit and we im.4.sed through 
walls of flame going through it. 
On our :way, wo never jinsHed 
i.hi'ougli one town or village that 
had not hi'eii homhed tri blazes, 
Dense, smoke rising (>verywlicro 
and we widched tiiem (I'liinOH) 
lurinidng all retiiid us. In the farm 
near Ciissel we liad an awful time, 
no one showing theniHelveH. 'J'liey 
came as low ns 50 feet over tni 
wit.h tliree dive bombers nnd had 
Hioy seem iU:i would have liombed 
OH to lilnzes. , . , 'fhe drone of 
those dive lunnher.s i.s teriilile and 
I rini hoar Hiein sHll. . . ,
“In the evening we had to inove 
again as then) wa.s only a ‘heltlo 
neck' to get out hy,-.MH Hie Gor- 
maiiH hail idniosl .Hiirrounded u», 
'rtt!,o uigto u')i« hell again. The 
noise of tlie guns wan idmply 
deafening iind nil the time Gennmi 
plancH were fidlowing tlie romln, 
dnqiiiing Ihiren, I
, tv c got. 111 i iuiuvMtk ahouL 4 
a,III. and then we had to minreh 10 
mile,s lo tlie miikIh lieyohd Dunkirk 
through Hie riihiH of tills once 
lovely town, As we marcheiLout 
vve could hear n terrifti: tipik , hat-,, 
tie gidng on near. We iirrlved 
at the hcadi ,!*t aliout , T p,m, 
Aliout midday six destroyerH ar­
rived nnd Htarted taldrig men OlT.
. , . ’I'hero were nlmut <1,000 wen 
on thin beach -inep of every regi­
ment mu) coinpuny in Ewrliuid.
Jn the afternoon we got soaked 
wading out into the sea waiting 
for boats hut didn’t get oil'. We 
waited (in till 0 o’clock next morn­
ing, very cold and dead tirml —- 
at times hardly curing what liap- 
petied, 'riien : at 0 n-m. we were 
told that no tiioro men could ho 
taken off the heticli as the sen was 
too rough, 1 forgot to say that 
all the thiie German hoinhers were 
eoming over Hie beach nnd the 
mdse was territle as every gun on 
Ihe ! destroyerH let drive nt tlniin. 
We liad the pleiisnrc ! of seeing 
some of them come down .in flames, 
They .only dropped three homha on 
the heaeh. We were told tlnit (Jur 
only chanee war. to walk hack five 
miles to a iiier at Dunkirk-—which
was under shell lire -... and try
and get aboard troop ships or (le­
st royers waiting there. How we 
got there 1 don’t know. , . . When 
wo got there for sown unknown 
reason Hu.v shelling slowed tip just/ 
long enough for us to get to thr/ 
hoat.H, While wowero on the pieiv 
there was a terrific exploidon and 
we saw a deftlroyor go down rigid, 
under oitr eyes. (Struck n rninp.) 
Ev(.‘n 0)1 our way to J'lnglaiid we 
were aitacki'd by emeny phines. 
and Hiinift Mhips wer(‘ sunk, I did \ 
not hear or set? nnytliing of this 
because ; as rooii, nsi ,we., got on 
lioard 1 went to sleep. As we loft 
Dunkirk it was a pdifn! flight to
lovely hrttofu nnd 'ciion
iho waterfront battered to pieces 
and nltio, to see the millions of 
pounds worth of los-ries and 
eiptipment lying all over the fieldh 
ami roadh. iiujwiioio town un­
der a dense pall of amok o from 
inirnlng oil tanks, We diseniliark- 
(’ll at. Folkestone then liy train 
to Gnns|i Borden and then on to 
hero (Ghipping, Nnrion), U|i to 
the iinio wiv nrrived in England wo 
had been, living .on eo'rned beet 
and nrm,v hiHcultn for the previous 
H) days and conaequently sinco 
arriving hero I've done 
hut oaL*'
Mrs. I'etiT JiroUie left Ganges 
on Tu(.*sday to spend two weeks in 
Vancouver, the guest of her rela­
tives, Mr. mui Mrs. John Brodio.
Mrs. J. Fumiing of Victoria, nc- .,;
compaiiied by her two 
are visitiint Kail Spring for a wvY'lc
to, give it top importance bn the: 
schedule.:,'.
This is evidenced by the names 
associated with ] Zanuck’s produc­
tion of “Drums Along the Mo­
hawk.” John Ford was made di­
rector. Claudette Colbert was 
starred with Henry Fonda, whoso 
family hails : from the JVIohawk 
Valley. Other names in the cast 
guaranteeing unusual playing 
power are Edna May Oliyer, Eddie 
Collins, John Carradino and Dor­
ris Bowdon.
To top it all, it was decided to 
film Hie picture in Technicolor so 
as to bring out as vividly aa possi­
ble the great action and battle 
scenes and to take advantage of the 
beautiful backgrounda of the Val­
ley ill which the filming was done.
Two of Hollywood’s first Bcript- 
writers wore assigned the screen 
play — Lnnnir Trotti jind Sonya 
Levien. , .
'fhe first hi(j‘';lob facing the com­
pany was''to find somowhoro in 
the wep/c a locale like the Mohawk 
Valiigy, 'fliree hundred studio . 
wokkers, including 70 mombora of ■ 
ilie east,; had to ho transported to i 
Hie Wainiteh Range in Utah where, 
at an elevation of 11,000 feet, a J 





or HO. . 'f hoy will he guesU^^’ Mrs. t;„Hk of hous-











A./n{()hertn and her 
Kuniee IloheiiK, df 
on .‘•laturduy for 
where tliey will he 
few days of Mr. and
ing and feeding I,his population of 
.‘{(io, in addition to huiUHng sot,H 
nnd producing n Technicolor film 
(if miljor iinporUince, was a feat 
that amazed even Hollywood.
The resulli is a pleluro whoso 
Hpoetacie , and i'omanco mako it 
lops among eurront Hollywood 
offerings. It is eoming Friday nnd 
Saturday this week , to the Rextt/iotn (lu i (.11 mi nnt a im  
Mrs, Jj B. .Sllrling. Miss Roberts ’^**^^'*^*'**’ (Hinges, 




lior marriage will lake
Mrs, Iliirold Day returned to 
(Janges on Saturday after a few 
(lays in Vletoriu, the guest of Mi's. 
E. M, Fairell. .
' New. :Yoirkers ':Hon,OTecl„ 
. At Tea; At : Gaiigc»'
GANGE.'>,
Mrs, (.'liii'l Seymour, aceomimnled 
Ijy her two sons, Raymond and 
John, lel'l Ganges on Tntmday to 
make their lioiriii on Washington 
Avenue, Victoria.
After II week in .Victoria with 
tnemJs, Mr. Howard Jleim re­
turned iKiine toOaiiges on Friday,
Mr.s. (JbRterten of Vancouver is 
a giiewl Kjr two weeks of iior 
eoinsin, Air. F, Lowe, at Mrs. G.
BorradtillD’s (tamp, Gnnges, Her
(iaugliH.’i'.lias hI.mo joined hei* 
n Hliort visit to the island,
for
. After, ,wmi(,5,, days, at ,Powell 
Itiver, .vhlHng relftUveii, Mr* and 
Mrs, Wnt Mount, Mr. Ivan Momit
tum, bp Pagd Two)
ES  July 17. — In honor : 
of Mr. and Mrs, Baldwin llaldwln; 
of New Yoi’k, who nre snending a 
montl) nt their Long Harbour Hum­
mer realdenee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bcott ontorliiined several gueaW 
.Sunday afternoon at their homo 
0)1 Oang('H Hiii’hour,
Amongst tlxi profusion of »mn- 
mer. 'flnvver.'j. .whiel), decorated Uio;. 
reception romns )ind veranda wore* 
earnatlom), roses, antirrhinluma 
and galBardhiS. The hnstmis wrui 
assifited at the lea hour by hor 
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. E. Scott, 
and M)’h. A. J, S)niU), also by Mm, 
A, B. Elliot))))(! Miss M. llplford.
Among, UiuiiM. pichonl, woto Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E, A. Crofton, Mrs, Frcid 
Cimfton, Mr. and Mrs. Warron 
HastlngK, Mr, and Mrs. D, S. 
Hairin, Mrs. J. Moroiotii, Dr. and 
Mrs. U’Ouihigiiiu), Mrs, 11. K, Head, 
Mr, and Mrs. Graham $hovo, Mn- ; 
jo)‘,.wnd..Mra..F. C. Turner, Mtoca, 
Betty IU))g)»hury, Betty HbIIim 
Ednn Morris, Nnrah Turner, Bryc 
Wilson, MesHrs. H. W, BulloekrJ. 
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All Canadian Red Cross supplies 
sliipi)C‘d ovei'seas are going to Bri­
tain as it is impossible for the 
Canadian or Briti.sh Red Cross 
Sociteies to make shipments to 
Europe, F. W. Tuffrey, B.C. Red 
Cross Commissioner, announced. 
Blankets collected for suffering 
refugees and wounded soldiers in 
I'i'ance have not been sent to that 
country as the Red Cross could 
not take a chance on their falling 
into German hands. The first ship­
ment authorized before the French 
armistice was diverted to England, 
where they will be stored until 
needed. The remainder, about 
(>0,000, will be held in Canada. 
Already the Dominion Government 
has asked for the loan of a quant­
ity of them to equip colonist cars 
van-ying over.seas children to their 
destinations in Canada.
RED CROSS WILL MEET 
B.C. GUEST CHILDREN
If British Columbians expecting 
overseas children would notify 
Provincial Red Cross Headtjuart-
ers. 11.'! Marine Building, Van-
SIDNBY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 17, 1940
couver, every effort will be made 
througli the Nova Scotia and Que­
bec Red Cross Divisions to see that 
these children are met and looked 
after at fhe ports of Halifax and 
Montreal.
A Great Change Has Taken Place
The development of the huge National Defence Base (both land 
and water) in our midst has already made a great change in Sidney 
and district. There are scores of new families in the North Saanich area 
and even now there is an acute shortage of houses, some of the new 
comers being unable to find local accommodation and having to go out­
side the district. It is stated that approximately 50 more homes are 
now required and this should be an incentive to local carpenters and 
citizens to get bu.sy and build.
Saturday nights in Sidney used to be quiet, in fact Sidney was 
not considered a Saturday night town and the stores at last decided to 
close early. But we predict, from the crowds on the streets now, that 




Pai'ksville Women’s Institute is 
collecting waste paper, which a 
Victoria firm is buying for $8.00 a 







S'^eet peas, carnations and 
gladioli in pastel shades were used 
in profusion to decorate Belmont 
.United tChurch, Victoria, at 7 
o’clock Tuesday evening, July 
: 16th, for. the wedd ing of Mary 
Elsie, eldest daughter of Mr.; and 
Mrs.; OK. Carmichael,; Victoria, = 
and Gunner Edwin George' Mar- > 
tin; dOthi Battery, ■ R;C.A.,: sonl' of 
; the late v;Mri> and; . Mrs;; -Martin. 
Rev. K Bryce Wallace ^performed 
the ceremony.
The bride; given, in marriage by 
her, father, ; loo,ked radiant lin a 
floor-length gown of white geor- 
; gette, ; fashioned with full skirt, 
.short sleeves; with shirred; Jacket 
and sweetheart neck. Her veil was 
of finest embroidered net and fas­
tened at the back with orange blos­
soms.- She carried a shower bou­
quet of pale pink carnations and 
pale mauve; scabiou.s; Miss Alice 
Carmichael, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and looked lovely 
in a floor length blue lace gown, 
fashioned on long line.s. She wore 
En large white picture hat and car­
ried a bouquet of gladioli in pastel 
shades of peach.
Gunner S. Curtis was best man.
Miss Elma Carmiciiael, Hi.stc*r of 
the bride, played the wedding mu­
sic and during the signing of the 
register Miss Gwen Hollands of 
Sidney, a close friend of the bride, 
sang “0, Promise Me."
A small reception was lield at 
the home of the b^ide’^5 parents 
where the young couple received 
the best wishes from relations and
(Continued from Page One.) 
nation to Red Cross or to refugees 
or even for personal use might get 
in touch with Mrs. P. A. Bodkin 
who is in touch with a firm that 
does this work. The old materials 
plus a small cash payment for new 
wool is all that is necessary.
; Mrs. J. S; Gardner is a patient 
;this week at Rest Haven Ho.spital 
and Sanitarium! ; t
Miss Dorothy Orr of Vancouver 
i.s a, visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Thomas as guest 
of Mi.ss Brenda Thomas.
LOGGING COMPANIES 
DONATE AMBULANCE
Employees of three logging 
companies of Queen Charlotte 
Islands — Allison, Kelly, and Mor­
gan—have sent to the Provincial 
Red Cross Headquarters a suffi­
cient sum to purchase a fully- 
equipped ambulance, which costs 
$1,750.00. Allison camp has in­
stalled a moving picture machine 
and net proceeds are remitted 
weekly to the Red Cross.
MARVEL AT WORK OF 
INDIAN CHILDREN
The meinbers of the Chilliwack 
Red Cross branch are marvelling 
at the workmanship of garments 
knitted and sewn by Indian resi­
dential scdiool children at Sardis. 
The most, successful Rose" Show 
evei‘ put oil in the town netted 
$50.00 for, the branch ■ treasury. .
RED CROSS NOW WILL 
TAKE used
Red Gross bfanehes have now 
been instructed, to accept “good 
as new’’washed or cleaned used, 
clothing, ; to; be remade if ! neces­
sary arid stored locally for use of 
refugees,, in ::Canada, a;^ NoV USED 
Clothing i.s being shipped overseas.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Loptliien and 
daughter “DotJ’ of Port Angeles, 
spent an enjoyable week with Mr. 
Lopthien’s uncle and aunt,: Mi-; 
and Mrs. J. B. Storey, also his sis­
ter, Mrs. Joe John. They were 




Another large and gay crowd 
was present Saturday night, at the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
to sjiend a few happy hours danc­
ing to the music of the Toe Tick­
lers’, Orchestra., ,
friends. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centred the bride’s table. 
Sweet jieas and plum tree branches 
were used ns decorations.
(iunner and Mrs. Martin left 
for Vancouver, Mrs. Martin trav­
elling in a blue silk dre.s.s with 
darker blue coat and accessories.
They will make their home in 
Victoria.
The bride will be remembered 
by many in Sidney where she stay­
ed 1111(1 attended .school for a num­
ber of years, living with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Bodkin.
I'lie animation dance was won 
by Mrs. W. Beswick and J. Fren- 
cliiick.
There will be jirizes given out 
this coming Saturday night and 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and 4'ireB 
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
CaiiiHla 1<> Supply Army wilh Univpi’fia! -amers
nvj, V' ■
TTNIVKRSAL mnchlae gun 
^ curriers will soon bo added 
the list of army vehicles made 
in Canada for the ligliting forces 
nt homo and overseas. Tiiose aro 
isjuipped with eiuerpillnr treads 
nnd are very nninoenvenibte and 
npeedy, They are anianned 
ngnlmit'Hinall arins fire and will 
dtirry three Bren guns, or ean he 
ut>ed U» carry aminnnuiua, wiro- 
l<t«« ncIh and idher necessary 
equipment, Tliey will lie nrodneed 
In the, Windsor plant of Fonl
Motor t'Viinpfvny nf U-fiicntri;
Limited, which lias Ikm’P seleeted 
n« the most snitahlo fi,!!' the pro- 
dvictl(;m of this vohielo, In the 
lower photoitrajdi, Mr. Wallaec- 
11. Cmnphell, president of (he 
Caniitdlitn Ford orgnnlzitUon, is 
Bhown witli Lieut,>Co1, 1). C. 
Wurnicn, ofiker eommuriding the 
Kbw-ix ’I'niik Itntlalion, Wind-imr, 
iuBpectlng one of tho Universal 
cnrriurB, Otlier army vehicleii 
YM»w vnOidu ill tlm Ford plant in
Windsor bieinde (he pie.vi'rfnl ' 
f()ur-wbei!l (U'lvo gun tractor 
piclufflid above; Tlieso and otlier 
tynes of military vehicles are 
rolling ojT the wsKemhly lino of 
tho t.lanndi)in Ford plaivl; whleVi 
la supplying neurly 10,000 un 
to t lio CHiifttiiuu »n«p and
on,nan iukH,* ndlHary puipd.'M.-e
to other Hmpire governmeniH. 
The idant is now being eviumded 
by a $7(10,(1(10 addition to provide- 
fneililie.s for Iniilding Universal 
enrrion*. nnd to increnne produe- 
(C.IR types of luiUtitry
FAGB.XWn
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
i. (Sxurg Sc Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 












’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





All clianges for 
t:Iie Grouler Vic­
toria and Island 
r c 1 c p h o n c 
T)i rectory nuisl 




SATURDAY IS DOLLAR DAY
AT DICK’S























Victoria, B.C. E 7552
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page One.) 
and Mi.ss Grace Mouat have re­
turned to Ganges.
Mrs. M. Merry returned to Van­
couver on Sunday after a short 




MEDICAL — .SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
Mr. and Mrs. Hill and their lit­
tle daughter arrived from Van­
couver on ' Saturday, and are 
guests for a week or so of Mrs. 
Hill’s sister, Mrs. G. Matthewson, 
of Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Frank Crofton returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after a short 
visit to Ganges, the guest of his 
nephew, Mr. D. K. Crofton.
Mr, Jack Abbott returned to 
Duncan on Sunday after spending 
weekend leave at his home at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Jocelyn Gordon of Vic­
toria and her son Trevor are pay­
ing an indefinite visit to Ganges 
Harbour, where they are guests of 
Mrs. P. Lowther.
Mr. Les. Fox of Victoria lias 
returned home .after a short stay 
at Salt Spring, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of “Barns- 
■bury.’’; ;
Mr. Donald Corbett rcaturned to; 
Victoria on Sunday after a short 
visit; to: - Ganges;; the guest of; Mr.
' and Mrs. Fred: Morrik ;■
After , visiting his home ' at 
Ganges for the weekend, Mr. Jack 
G. Smitli has returned to Victoria.
Miss; Vivien Layard ;of Ganges 
leit;on Sunday for ; Vancouver on 







12 oz. 51.20 
2Sox. 52.30 
40 oz, 53.40
Diihitsd and Holtlf d W DiUilIrn Corporation, ltmiitd.Miw»u«d
This advurlisennjnt is not puhli.sh- 
ihI or dis|)laye(i by the Luiuor Con­
trol Board or by tho Govuriunent 
of British Coliimhia,
JOINT PARADE JULY 24TH
A joint parade of (he .Saanich 
Volunteer Defence Company and 
the Britannia Branch Company of 
Victoria will tie held at the Ex­
perimental Station, East Road, on 
Wednesday, .Inly 241h, at 7 ifiO 
p.m.
After the parade ihe com)ianies 
will proc(‘eil to the l‘’'armi'rs’ Pc 
vilion where sandwiclies and eoll'ee 
will he siM'ved, tlie sandwiehes be­




The Decorat ion May parade and 
Service will he held on Snnday, 




Tin* Women’s Avi.viliary held a 
sewing m(:H.>tlng at the Imnie of 
Mrs, E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay, on 
Mnnday iusleud of the monlhly 
hiisiness meeting.
lei US eKitimate yoiir Window 
Blind reipiirements'?
BO YOU KNOW
I loll w(» soeididize irt Ifetiidr*! 
lind Reeoloritig?




S1» Fttrl VIr.l<irU. B.C.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Apple ami Strawbenry or Raspberry Jam—
4-lb. tin .................................... ......................37c
Happyvale Pickles, large bottle .......... ................24c
Princess “Cold Meat” Sauce, bottle ..................10c
Maccaroni, bulk, 3 lbs. .................................. .........25c
3 Tubes Listerine Tooth Paste, reg. 75c, for ....49c
ia^ four Fruit Jars lew
Sir!!
We know the crease in your suit will last twice 
as long when cleaned and STA-PRESSED by the 
Pantorium’s exclusive STA-PRESSED system. It 
costs the same price as the ordinary cleaning —
Just One Dollar!
FOR THE BEST IT IS S’LILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA —— VICTORIA, B.C.
Jilil VICTORIA .......... . E 7155
SIDNEY ....... . . . . . . 34
KEATING 27-R
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK










Mr. Mitdidl: no.y -Wt KIGHT lIwr Mr. AiulerBon; IGll-Y 1'”'?
.r
Pofore you invest any money in a Refrigerator, 
it will pay you to investigate the.so four famouH 
makes:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
^'ear,s of resenreh wont into their making—years 
ol study, testing and hibor. Now tliehe famous 
l.l lO reM'igerators olfer tlie utmost in eonvenienee, 
td onomy and .'u.Tvicu,
Prices begin at the low figure of ,
Term irnyments nrriinged, ■'IPB'
See them at our Doiiglas Street Store
B. C ELECTRIC
Dougin* Street, VirJorin •— Oppo«Ue the City HaII
SAANIUII: l*RN,INSyLA ; AND GHI.F; ISr.ANDH': EE'VIEW SIDNEY.: Vunfouver' lalaad., ILC.. Wednesday. July J?.' 1940^'
t
Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Very good glass and china; milk 
cooler in good condition. A call 
will be appreciated. Thank you.
SWIMMING, Diving, Life Saving; 
beginners, advanced, will be 
taught atlult.s, childi-en, by Van­
couver Physical Instructress. 
Private iloats, diving boards. 
'Phone Ganges 2()-G.
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equijjped. -'^pply to Box 777, 
Review, .Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Ninth Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Choral Communion.
.St. .-Vugustine’s, Deej) Cove — 
7 p.m.. Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St, Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 yi.ru., Evensong.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8^ 
inches and 100 enve.lope.s (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, .luly 21st 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.l). 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
PASSPORT PHOTOS FREE with 
our special summer offer of 3 
8 X 10 photographs nicely mount­
ed for $3.50 at Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURQOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




RUBBER STAMPS—We can give, 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC







McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difiFerentl 
Played with 14 checkers ;.each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, July 21st 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roofs, re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney’ 109. !
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc.. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
-—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 




BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sunday, July 21st
, Mini.ster: Rev. C. W. Serle 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic .Service—7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. -A Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac- 
tice. ■
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inche.s in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 21 St 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
eacli Wednesday at 8 p.m.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
J. S. Gardner, ’Phono Sidney 
104.M.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, wo will promptly
allend to ;vour order. Our prices
are reasonahle, Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CA.Sni Watelie.s, Clocks 
nnd Jewelry repaired at moder­





Mrs. Jlaude has spent the past 
week visiting in Victoria and witli 
her son, Capt. Maude, at Fulford.
Mrs. Wheatley of Vancouver 








Miss M. Garrick, Mr. and Miss 
B, Blair were tlie guests of Miss 
Katlileen Garrick and Mr. L, 




I Do a good turn every day ! \
Dickson of Victoria is the guest 
of Mrs. Banibrick, jr., also.
Mis.s Helen Pontifex left for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
a few weeks’ holiday.
Madeiin Beauty 
Salon
Miss Kay Norris of the Farm­
house Inn left for Vancouver on 
Sunday, where .she will visit her 
mother.
Specialists in Permanent 
Waving and Hair Styling
Individual drying bootliB* 
780 Fort Street :: Victoria, B.C.
• ’Phone Empire 2334
Mis.s Alison WlieaLley is spend­
ing part of her holidays with hor 
fj'iends, Julia and Nancy Hall at 
the Ancliorage.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
Miss Cilniour of Saskatoon is 
on a \ isit lo licr fatlier at Mavne.
iMr. TulHe.t’ of Vancouver was 
llie guest of .Mr. ami Mrs. Steele.
SASKATCHEWAN .-V N N U A L 
PICNIC — Wednesday, July 
24th, Mount Douglas Park, 2:30 
to 7 p.m.. Basket iiicnic, hot 
water jirovided. .Sports for 
eliildren and games, etc., for 
grown-u))s. All ex-residents and 
vi.sitors are cordiallv invited.
All'. \\’;Ut spent a few days in 
X'uiicouver last week.
RED CROSS VARIETY entertain­
ment, Monday, July 29tli, North 
.Saanich Service Club Hall. 
Auspices Deep Cove Unit, of 
of the Nort-h Saanidi Branch. 
Details next week.
There are :i great many visitors 
on the island and at Grandview 
Lodge there are the following 
from Wincouver: Mr.s. T. Fairley, 
i\]i.ss D. Gi'eenley, Miss E, Fraser, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Dougan, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kiach, Mrs. .A. W;ide, 
-iMi.ss .S. Zendole, Mrs. F. Sheep- 
wash.
Tlie troop returned from camp 
on Sunday after spending a very 
enjoyable time.
The Antelope Patrol won the 
eumji pennant.
During camp Acting Patrol 
Leader W. Newton was presented 
with his first class Scout badge, 
also his King Scout and allround 
cord.
John Bosher, Rod McLeod and 
Dick Haycroft were inve.sted as 
Scouts at the camp flag.
'I'here will he a meeting on .Sa- 
lurdav — get in touch with your 
P.L.
A number of the boys jiassed 
their first class swimming test and 
their swimmer’s badge.
We wish to thank all those who 




The Plume Shop will offer many BARGAINS!
Shop early for first choice '''MI
PLIIE $mf, LIS.






WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Captain and Mrs. Archie Phelps 
are spending a vacation at Brown­
ing Harbour.
Mr. Edgar Heald’s brother-in- 
law and sister and four children 
arrived on Thursday from Lloyd, 
.Alberta, to spend some time on 
the island. They are the guests 




Exiiertly I'ilted in our private fitting rooms for I,adi(>s and 
Gentlemen. .-Also Ehustic Hosierv, Surgical Sujiplies, Sick 
Room Supplies — TRUSSES 
3^ Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Frank G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Street — ’Phone E 3174 — Victoria, B.C.
Your Local Drug Store
Mr, B. Lister has returned after 
a few days spent in Vancouver.
Mr. Harry Johnson of Victoria 
spent the weekend with his wife 
and family at Cucheon Cove.
ean supply all youi- needs in Prescriptions, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Hospital Supplies, Souvenirs, Gift 
Goods, Kodaks, Films and Photo Finishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sones and son 
Barry have also returned to their 
liome here.
BAAL^S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




Quite a number of Pender 
residents went to the Red Cross 
garden fete held at Galiano on 
Friday afternoon, and in the eve- 
ninga number of the young folks 
went to the dance.
Misses Lottie Reynolds and 
Kathline Stewart returned home 
to Beaver Point on Thursday after 
spending a w’eek camping at Maple 
Bay, V.I., the United Church Sun­
day School camp there.
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
—.--------- 7:50 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
7:46 a.m. 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
11:20 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m. 
5 ;15 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Cali­
fornia are visiting with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Thompson.
Miss Elma Morley returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after spend­
ing a few days at Beaver Point, 
■where she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ruckle.
0 :15 p.m. 7 :35 p.m, 7.30 p.m. 
*9 :15 p.m.*10:00 p.m.i l0:15 p.m. 
11:15p.m.
Mrs. C. Brackett and two small 
sons are .suei'iding, a holiday at 
Kedowna.
GALIANO ISLAND
’’'Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday only.
A "'SUNDAYS /''T'-'j"'
—————— 9 :20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. Crisp are 
spending a few days in Vancouver.
Miss Noreen Jeffery of North 
Vancouver spent the Aveekendi as 
the guest of Mrs. S. F. Quick.
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Guaranteed Repairs!
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S .GARAGE : : :
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. ~ ’Phone 130
10:15 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:50 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4 ;16 p.m. 
6:16 p.m.
Mrs. M. Davidson has returned 
to her home after two weeks spent 
in Victoria.
Mr. Frank Sarson, accompanied 
by his son and daughter, were 
guests of their relath'es; Mr. and 





7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
: Mr. E. Vinen has returned to 
his liome here,; .
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Mr. H. Miller spent a few days 
in. Victoria last -Week.
Mrs. H. Dunn of Victoria spent, 
Wednesday as the gueM of Mrs. 
'W. Cayzer. " '
Miss E. Bowerman spent a day 
with her mother, returning on the 
“Cy Peck’’ on Wednesday eve­
ning.
Mrs, M. Bambrick of Victoria 
spent Wednesday with her daugh­
ter-in-law, Mrs. E. Bambrick. Miss
The store where you get
money !
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth—— Sidney, B.C.
Miss P. Smith spent the week­
end with her parents, returning 
to Victoria on Monday’.s steamer.
Mi'.s. Sutclilfe is spending a holi­
day with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Grimmer.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 




Dr. W, F. Mackay spent a few 
days in Victoria returning Satur- 
(lay. /
DOLLAR
at SPENCER’S, ■ VICTORIA
MASON’S KXCnANGE--I’lumher 
atui l'lleclrician. Stoven, funii- 
tiire, crockery, tools of nil 
kiiKis. WINDOW GLASS. New 






Mortiing uml Evening Delivery 
Ei*»l ricnul — 'Fh. 25*X — Sidney
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 QuAdrn Si. < VScloriti 
KSTABLISHED 1911 
Our pi'lce* Are renionnhla 
Personal attention given all culls 
■ Night or Day! 
•PHONE 0 2612
Sunday, July 21x1
"LIFE’’ will luMlie .snbjcjct of 
tlie Leshoii-Seriooii in all Chu^(,■he.^ 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: "'I'liis is 
life efi'rnal. (lull lliev mie'lil Iciiaw 
thee tlie only true God, and .lesus 
Christ, wlunri tlioii hast sent" 
(John 17: 3).
Among the eit.ations wliieli emu- 
ivri.se (lie I,essoii-Sermon is the 
following from liie Bilde: "'Ijie 
righteousness of tliy testitnonies is 
everlaHting; give me qiiderslaml- 
ing, and I sluill live" (Psalms 119 i 
144).; .
'I’Vie, Lesson-Sermon nhio in­
cludes tlie following passage from 
llie ('.'lii'istian Seience textbook, 
"Seienec and lletiUli witli Key to 
Ihe Scriptui'e.'." hy Mary Baker 
/Eddy:: "If roan is never to over­
come dmith, why do the Scrip­
tures say, ‘The last enemy that 
shall lip dewtroyt'd is death?’ 'riu* 
tenor of the Will'd sliows tliht we 
shall, olitain tlm victory over death 
in protiorlJon as we overcome sin. 
The great dim mil I,v_ lies in ignor­
ance of wliat (.iod Is, God, Life,; 
Trutli, and l.ove ntiike iniin tm- 
dyiiig."
Ml-, and Mrs. Bennett, Bruce and 
Clare are visiting with their rela­








1 Kp .ItJt- B„g
2 BARS P. & G; SOAP;. Ic 
witli purchase of 
1 I,J!E, PET, OXYDOL .21c 
■ All, for ,./.:.22c^
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhbntli, July 20th 
Divine Servico"—! 0 :r»0 n,m.
Air. and Airs. Reid spent a week 
as guests at “Orosvenor House."






Ponnanont Wave SpeciaHsts 
'Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
To clear Dollar 
Each .......... .—
WATCHMAKER
I Repair WatchcH and CloclcH of 
Q(ltdity I
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY ..... - Suttnichtuu, B.C,
A retil linrgiitn for Stifiirfltiy «Viov)Bor.s! Tho 
]irict}d racks, roprescritiiij!: ODDMEN'FS and 
smart, tlie falrrics select. Plain tone colorings tind Printed materials. Sizes in the 
ranjfe Id to 20. No ’Phono Orders •— No Exchanges
diu'ssi's are all taken from our higher 
Hroken sizes — But .the style.s are
Clearance of
A large selection. Your choice
1 Ige. bar IVORY SOAP Jc
with iiurcliuKO of
2 Ige. bars IVORY .SOAP 18«
All for '..... ..........Itlc
MAYNARD’S
Smart Quiiiity l''o(iUvear for 
, cverv occasion, for all th(( 
family, at POPUl.AR Prices
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
6411 V’rtten — Vieltiriu — G 6014
A wonderful oiinortniiity to liven ni> your .sitmmer wtirdrohe Avith a new hat. There 
are styles and eolorinRs to suit any tuste—for either tnatron or miss; All choice 
inialities, renresentinij: hiKh fn’iced lines that you have admired. Now all grouped t
for'..... ............p.../.p....■
o.lWT' ,'No‘''’Pl'tone'"Orders 'dr'!,Exchanges"
iW" QuantitlcH limited 'W.!
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phono Nonniwo 565 collect
" We Move Afiythiiig Atteel I”
W. Y. Hlgga, Iiliumga
Half Price Sale




C i V I ) I1.4 1 if 1'« 1 1 ♦1)<1 0
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
OppoHito Post Office 
FlrH CUm Work ~ Smlif.clion 
Gustantced
F. W. STANCE, Prop, 
.llonfoii Avfiini# ———• Sl«l«i»y, B.C.
Regular value front $2.05 
■ Ru13,50. uit.y,'




690 FtiH Si. — VtcImlH, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
("Red A White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS - - WATER — OIL 
City Pricc.s on Grocorica 
Ewr COTTAGES FOR RENT
SLACKS and FARMERETTES
for Misses and Women $
Special, a, ))air, Dollar Day 1
FarmcrcltoH of good irriidc navy drill with fancy trim, Slacka are Hinartly tailored from a utrong 
crnKh-cloth of naturjiii shade witli brown or grey ffecked effect. Priicticul, Krock-Afmnt (larmonta 
fur .Summer, B iu 20. /,
English Tea Pots
IN COI-ORED POTTERY





2 to :j rupB 
60c
4 I o 5 
r 7 Be
H(»h) Wove riipK-’~.emj4!| snedlum 




Third Street —— Shinry, B.C,
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL . ................
Well made SitrliM --- in emmvmr Ufhj'ht - and
tnndo to fit nefttly. Mol,tied PaUerna, In several
colors. ' ■ K ’■ ■ ■
MEN’S COTTON POLO SHIRTS
DOLLAR DAY
.SPECIAL ...............
ShirtH n«nu!ly aphl at 45c,
3 $1.00
T
,,uU.,,it nmau iii IW. .’tylct,'•‘itli'Do
' are of goml <uj«Iit.v
rt' ofccvtv.
White or Idue, Sitten 36 to 40, Bargain Hlgltway ; 
JJtlP No 'IPhone Ordera or .Exchrmgeii/"'W/' ■/ /
; I
j-iiDNEV. VQincoin’cr Wednes'day, '17, '.IPD.' Q AAmeu pimmuLA and gulf islands imvmw.
L----------- ------------------------------ ------- ^
0. H. DORMAN LTD,
'Everything in Men’s and Youth’s Clothing 
except Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and we will give you
$2.50 Off The Price
of any suit or overcoat in the store
1328 Douglas Street — Victoria, B.C, - E 5311
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND Wiliiamson^s
Mr. S. H. Ewing of Vancouver 
is expected to arrive this week to 
visit for a week his sister, Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, at Beaver Point.
Baby Wear, Specialty Shop 
and Wools
Mrs. Allan of Duncan, V.I., ac­
companied by her four children, 
arrived on Thursday to spend a 
week at Beaver Point, the guest of 
Mrs. Allan’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewart.
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 
Suits and Boys’ Wash Suits
880 Fort Street 
Victoria ----------------- B.C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
Mrs. W. H. Green and Mrs. 
Harold Foote of West Vancouver 




We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---- Victoria, B.C.
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
Mr. Hew returned home to 
Cucheon Cove on Tuesday, accom­
panied by his son, after spending 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver.
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. M. .Sileck and daughter 
Joan returned to Ladner, B.C., 
after .spending a week with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Andrew Stev­
ens, at Beaver Point.
PHOTOS Worth While !







770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA f
IHE RETAIL STORES
We feel confident that wo can handle your orders to your satis­
faction and would appreciate your placing a trial order with us
iiICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
BUILDERS’ ESTABLISHED 1858 ELECTRICAL
HARDWARE —WHOLESALE— SUPPLIES
and
-SUPPLIES “Mail orders given special attention’’ FIXTURES
A^ICTORIA, B.C. ’PHONES: G8137, G 8138
Commander and Mrs. S. G. 
Hart’.s three children of Victoria, 
Elizabeth, Joan and Frederick, 
are .spending a week at Beaver 
Point the gue.sts of Mrs. Andrew 
Stewart. Mrs. Hart, who accom­
panied the children to the island, 
returned home on Thursday.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
m' DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Master Billy McLaren and 
Master Billy Pickering, of West 
Vancouver, are spending a holi­
day at “Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET









(Continued from Page 'Two) 
a few days’ visit to her father, 
.Squadron Leader A. R. Layard.
Mr. Rowland Inglis has return­
ed lo Duncan after spending the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, of Vesuvius 
Bay.
Mr. Francis Crofton of Victoria 
has returned home after a short 
visit to Ganges, the guest of Mrs. 
A. J. Smith.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^^Regular Evening Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
Mr. Harold Shopland of Galiano 
was a weekend visitor at Ganges, 




Miss Doris Campbell of .Vancou-^ 
ver is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Campbell, of! Ganges.
' Mrs. L. 'Harvey arid-her: daugh-: 
tei;, of Chilliwack, have rented for 
some weeks one of Squadron 
Leader and Mrs. A. R. Layard’s 
bungalows at Rainbow Beach.
;T^ OT displayed by the Liquor




The Little Shop with the Big Values”
When Visiting Sidney, be sure to call at
■ ■ “'^THE little' shop ' WITH'
THE ^BIG VALUES' :
Don’t^ go — farther — to faro worse 1
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
YMr. asd ; Mrs. A; Williams of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Macdonald of Vancouver have 
rented bungalows for a week at 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard’s Camp, Rainbow Beach.
Mr.s. H. K. Read of Gnlgary is 
visiting Ganges, the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. O’Callaghan of “Win- 
frith.” ■
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
'(HAYWARD’S)'
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich; or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Miss Gwenneth Waterhouse of 
Victoria has been spending a few 
day.s at Ganges, the guest of Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
Sergt. Mn.ior Harry Nichols has 
returned to Victoria after a few 
diiysV leave at Salt Spring, visiting 








■Mason, doa:. : v.,..- 
Mason Wide Mouth, doz. 1.35 1,60
:PerfectSeal .̂.. ^1.35.'- 1.55









Cfri'td, Mt'mba and all olluir nbiiiii'amenla for
priMarving. ’I'liona vnin> for
cornidottj HatiHfaftion,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
For your convenience pajv your Electric Light 
., Atuuunl mflo, ...
(iuests regist.ere<l at Harbour 
MoiiHe llotel, Ganges: Mrs. F, C. 
Saunders, Mi,ss Elsie Smith, Mis.s 
Wynn Smith. Miss N. S. Cl.ark. 
Mr, and Mrs, R. J. Jenner, Mr. M. 
.lack, Mr. F. Frost, Mr. M. Ireland, 
Mr, G. .-(damson, Mr. C. Close, 
Miss E. Khiiul, Miss D. Dawson, 
MIsk N. Hekier, Miss N. J. Mnrven, 
Mr, G. Kelso, Miss Loui.se Gotul- 
chlld, Mi.ss Jean Graham, Miss 
Liirna U, (Jarlaiid, Miss Margaret 
King, Miss F. HilHiigham, Mr, A. 
: S. Frew, Vuiuiouver; Miss B. 
Gruni, Miss Atlialio Frasiii, Vie- 
luria; Mrs. James Moreton, Cal­







$235 RAISED AT 
GALIANO FOR 
THE RED CROSS
(Continued from Page One) 
Dorothy Patience were in charge 
of the ice cream and soft drinks 
and were kept very busy.
Mrs. Hume was in charge of par 
putting and Donald New of ladder 
golf, both very popular games.
Captain Denroche ofiiciated at 
the tennis tournament.
A most delicious tea was served 
in the dining room of the Farm­
house Inn by Mrs. H. Martyn Jen­
kins and Mrs. Donald Jenkins, who 
were assisted by Mrs. Walters, 
Mrs. Nicholls, Miss Norah Shop- 
land, Mi-ss Sylvia Quick and Mis.s 
Casement.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERYICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
ywwvw^.■wwwtA■wv^^A
Corrosjjondingly low f«re.H to 
other fitationa
DON’T Neglect Y«iir EYES I
Joseph Rose, Optometrist, 1317 
Douglas Street, meets many people 
who say that until bright weather 
came their eyes had been comfort­
able.
Eyelids begin to smart and sting, 
sharp reflections are uncomfort­
able. In many cases clear lenses 
serve the purpose, but it adds to 
one’s comfort to have an extra 
pair made in the proper correction 
with a selected tint. They will 
give you a world of enjoyment. 
Ordinary colored gla.sses are some­
times very harmful. Before you 
purchase a pair, get an Optome­






1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
A touch of old England was 
provided by the versatile “George” 
with his “jolly ’ard luck” if one 
mi.ssed_ “biffing Hitler,” neverthe­
less Hitler and his colleagues did 
get “biffed” to the amusement of 
the crowd.
A coal-black mammy, selling 
Avatermelon. was undertaken by 
Mrs. Donald New.
Mrs. Stanley Page and Miss 
Elinor Jeffrey strolled around 
the grounds selling handkerchief.s 
from prettily decorated umbrellas.
Little Peggy Bellhouse, dre-ssed 
in a lavender silk dress and bon­
net and sold bunches of lavender.
In the evening a very successful 
dance was held in the Galiano Hall 
and brought to a close a very busy 
day.
The hall was suitably decorated 
with red, white and blue bunting 
hy Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Miss 
Norah Shopland and Miss Dorothy 
Page.
Representatives of Pender, 
Mayne, and Galiano, totalling al­
most 100, danced to the music of 
Fred Wrey and his novelty orches­
tra of Vancouver.
Supper arrangements were in 
the hands of Mrs. V. Zala, Mrs. 
D. A. New and Mrs. L. M. Walters. 
S. Page was master of ceremonies.
low is foyr Radi® working?
W e give preference to “out of town customers” to have vour 
Set ready the same day if possible — and 10% off all repair 
work — IF Y’OU BRING IN THIS .AD.
RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
783 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C. — Empire 6661
Round Trip
Victorin-Nannimo .......... $1.05
Victoria-Port Alberni .... $3.40 
Victoria-Courtenny    $3.50
Children (5 yearn and under 12) 
half faro
Return limit to ionvo destination 
net Inter than July 23, IIMO
NO BAGCIAGE CHECKED
Ask the Ticket Agent,
Mr, Harry Rolierlti has return- 
('ll lo Victoria after the weekend 
HIH'nt .nr his homo, at Ganges,
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
Tliomes 17 and, 18 — SIDNEY;'B.C.
iSHOWING
Friday and Saturday







Pioniior Women FlBliting .Shoulder to 
Sliouldfir with Their Men —«• To. Wretl A
llrtmt freui thi. WIUlriiU'M
Added Attractioru
‘‘TRAIL’S END"
' Chapter S of RobhiMiMi t'rnKOefif
.Clipper...iHland,-:'
GANGES NEW.SShowing Evncuation of Dunkirk!




The entrance fees of a 
Shanghai golf tournament held 
at the Galiano Golf Course 
some days previously, and 
handled by Mr. Linhlater, also 
helped the cause. The total 
sum realized by the fete, golf 
tournament and dance reach­
ed the extremely gratifying 
sum of $235, which will be 
turned over to the Canadian 
Red Cross.
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bags, Camp and Garden Furniture, 
Launch Hoods and Curtains
Awnings Our Speciality
F. JEilE & i». LTD.
G 4632 —— 570 Johnson St. —-----Victoria, B.C.
II
The grateful committee wisTies 
to thank all those \yho worked so 
hard to make the fete such a suc­
cess, and to express its greatest 
thanks to L. T. Bellhouse for the 
use of the Farmhouse Inn and 
.. grounds.'''




Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
7 a-m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
NEW SCHOOL 
FREE GF DEBT
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
(Continued from Page One) 
teachers and the two Ganges ele­
mentary teachers with their 
cla.sses were moved into the new 
building, where it will now be 
necessary to move all the teacli- 
ers and their classe.s with one ex­
ception, the .school at Burgoyne 
Bay, where it is intended to main­
tain a school for pupils in grades 
from one to six inclusive. Trans­
portation will be provided as re­
quired and, for this purpose, a 
new school bus with seating ca­
pacity for 30 has been ordered 
and will be completed and deliv­
ered in time for the commence­
ment, September lird. During the 
year a cheque for .jiBO.OO was re­
ceived from the ladies of the Guild 
of Sunshine for the purchase of 
special equipment for the begin­
ners’ room. Thi.s matter is hav­
ing the .attention of the trustees. 
The financial report showed a bnl
ance of cash on hand $878.30, 
which amount will go towards 
operating expenses for the next 
year,
“During ilie jiast montli the Di­
vide School iiroperty has been sold 
and the Ganges I'llement.ary, Nortli 
Vesuvius and Vesuvius iiriqierties 
are still for sale. Our estimates 
of ex)ionditure have been enre- 
fiilly considered and we recom­
mend ail assessmenf of ,$L2fiO he 
made, which is the same as last., 
year and will result in a lax rate 
of six .mills,
“Tn , coin.'lud.ing this report we 
again wish to thunk all those who, 
in one wny or another, assisted 
•luring the year just closed and 
we are eonflilent that this (hie new 
stdiool and the children wlio at­
tend i I, w i 11 <; o n t i n ii e t • i n i e r! 1 and 
receive t.Vie interest; and Hujiimrt 
of the men and women of our com- 
.'. luunity.” '’I
A very Viearty vot.b of thanks 
Avns ,aeeorded. Mr, Mouat at Hue 
close (if the report.
Tluethree rotiring trustees were 
re-elected for: a farther ternr of 
two year.s, lliese were Mrs, W, H. 
L('e, K. Parsons and V. Case Mor­
ris.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! ; 
Then try bur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.




------—’Phone 73——— -Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S, Roberts
onice: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C
ARDMORE GOLF
LADIES’ SECTION
The winnen of the liuliv8* C.L. 
G.U. (iiir comimtition played on 
.Monday were: FirM, Miss (’iwyiine. 
I ii]f: aecond, Mvh. Sery, all Hqvmve.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
.AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
I able c,r Mote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Ratea
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
and Coaches
lit very reuyonnldc coHt, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above,nnd many ollun- fservices provided liy the Cnnadiun 
Tacillc. I'kir furtltcr pnrticulnrfi, nek your local tichet agent, 
IF write either to ,1. Macfarhine, General Agent, VlKtoria, or 







(Jenuinc UcductionH on 










Luiiehvon nitd Fttuntiiin Service at
YATES STREET PHARMACY
('mriidetely Eqivlpiied New' Dinpeniinry
INVITES YOU A
tu make thii-i your meeting place, your headqiiHrterH, leave 
your pnreelft, tt(id, if you wisdi, you may , he f-erved deHc|ou,H 
frozen dainlieis light luneheii, tea.H, and after theatre eiiaekn





FAIIETVJtlR' B,A AM.ICH PRNJNBU!*A A,Ni), OULF' ISLANDS VIEW'. , t aJiLtuivui. L.C.,,. Wt-,iLit5aiii4>-» July |, i,
